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DEFIES ENGLAND

PASS

TO

ramPTi
National Railway Men's Union

Promises to Resist It W the

Uttermost.

TON'DOX. Jnnunry U Tho. National
TtnltiVny Tden's Union, onp of the
MronKvnl labor ornnnlzatlons in Croat

todav defied the government to
" hill.

wdutlon yet
, tlio execu- -
say men ilo- -

would resist
rmost. They

htnteu ... - "trlko of all
railway wot kern of dnmi Britain If Me
bill pauses nl'rllamcnt.

"Unleso tho government ls prepared
lo cor.usonte tho wealth of tho privil-

eged classes for tho more successful
prosecution of the war," road the reso-

lution, "the1 railroad workers will resist
to tho uttermost the conllscntlon of men,
whoso only wealth is their labor power."

Tho executive committee declared the
railway workers overwhelmingly op-

posed to any form of coi.crlptlon. They
liavo not receded ono Inch, they said,
from the position they took several
months ago, when th6y warned the
government that an attempt to enforce
conscription would bo followed by a
general strike.

ThdraBtle nctlon of the railway men,
coupled With the reso-
lutions ' adopted by representatives of
S00.OU0 miners yesterday, unquestionably
.has caused tho government concern.
Premier Asqulth conferred Informally
today with members of the cabinet. It
was rumored that efforts were being1
made to amend the bill, hoforo" tho final
voto is taken, to eliminate features
objected to by the railway men und
miners.

ESCAPED GERMAN

SAILORS ARRESTED

ied Ships Taken

in Others Are

.r Powder Mills.

WILMINGTON1, Pel . Ju,n.. H.-K- our

escaped German villus tln in-

terned crulsorg Kronprlnz Wllhelin and
Prtnz Eitet Krederlch. at Newport
News, were arrested by Inspector.

O. Crimmlns nnd Hurvty-1- . lav!s,
of tho Department of T.abor.

Two Of tho mon. Knrl Altmun and
Emll Klappstein, wero worHnfe on tho
Government dred.co MlnTjias, lit FttDu Pont, nnd Karl Oraham and Fid
Kn-.g6- r were worklni: in lie I?ancnflcloth mills, near the liaglcy yard Of
tho Du Pont Powder CompunV. They
were taken to Gloucester. X. J., for ahearing before UniteU States Cortmls-pclon- er

Greenwnll on eluirgrs of belnj
aliens wbo had vlolnled their parolos.

Austria-Hungar- y Suffers
From Shortage of Coal

Jan. 11. A largo part of
Austria-Hungar- y is suffering severely
from a shortage of coal.

In Budapest are llshtlrx of the streets
has been suspended and private consum-
ers have been notified that thev may
soon expect the cutting off of their elec-
tric supply. In Vienna cooking with pas
has been forbidden.- -

DutchSSteamerSunk
BysNorth Sea Mine

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 14. The Dutch
steamer Maashaven. frqm thlsport, has
been sunk by a mine In the North Soa,
according to advices recelvod horo to-
day. Hr"crew was eavod with the ex-
ception of Captain do J3oer. whoso body
wan recovered. The Maashaven was a
2,609-to- n vessel.

British Steamer Aground
Off Hampton Roads

NORFOWC, Jap. II. Three tugs today
endeavpred to pull tho Rritlsh steamer
Oilfield off a bar in Hampton roads,
whero pho-- ran aground. Part of her
cargo of' oil, intended for the Rritlsh
navy, will be removed. The vessel was
en route from Port Arthur, Tex., for
Dartmouth nnd entered here for coal.

Kismet Council, R. A.,

Installs New Officers
Recently elected officers of Kismet

Council. No. ISSfi, Royal Arcanum, were
Installed lant night. Deputy Grand Re-
gents Henry G. Tegeler nnd Georgo M.
Evans being the ins,talljug officers. Tho
new officers are: Regent. B. W. Roling-rr- -

Alee regent, Milton D. Mettee; ora-
tor, Arthur E. Sullivan: sitting past
regent. L. L. Glllchrest; secretary, H. G.
Brlnkley; collector, Thomas M. Hayes;
treasurer, I. L. Marceron; chaplain, J.
F. Rrnsheurs; guide, J. ,W. Borkley;
warden, W. P. Horner; sentry. C. F.
Hepburn; trustees. A. F. Fanelll, E. T.
Davis, and W. Paxton; master of
ceremonies. Arthur E. Cook; represen-
tatives to grand council, I. S. Chllds,
J. P. Neal, ftnd I.. I,. Glllchrest; al-
ternates to grand council, LouIb Moser,
Charles Dunn, nnd R. E. Hciw repre-
sentatives to R. A. Hospital Bed Fund
Association, Georgo D. Sullivan and
P. Neal; finance committee, George '

Boyd. C. A. Everett, nnd K. V. Rhlt
auditing committee, Arthur E. Cook,
S. Chllds, and R. e. Hess; press cf
mlttee, J. P. Neal. and Charles H
advisory committee, B. W. Bolln
chairman; J. F. Hrashears. J. W. R
ley, H G. Brlnkley. I. S. Ch
Charles Dunn. A. F. Fanelll, L
Glllchrest, Arthur E. Cook, Ch
Hall, Thomas M. Hayes. R. E.
VT. P. Horner, C. F. Hepburn,
Ully, J. E. KIdwell. I.. L. Mnr
Milton D. Metteo. Iouls Moser. K.
J. P. Neal, John Reding. Geor
Shlnn. V. R. Sopor. Arthur E. Si
Georgo D. Sullivan, 3. W. Mull
W. Paxton, and E. Rhine.

Brief addresses wero mado b
Grand Regent Arthur E. Cook,
Grand Regents Henry G. Tege'

'George M. Evans. Past B.egcnl
rilllehreat. I. S. Chtlds. Georgo f
John Reding. Louis Moser, R.
George. D. Sullivan, nnd J.
Regent U. W. Rollnger. Chut
Joseph A. Lynch, and Th
iiayeJ.

NICHOLAS YIELDS TO

AUSTRO-GERMAN- S

King of Montenegro Signs
Armistice With Invading

Armies.

(Continued from First Page.)
an armistice for the discussion of a
separate peace, but tho message did not
mijr wneiner mo oner nau been ac-
cepted.

no criticism was expressed hero of
thb notion or tho Montenegrin King.
On every hand there la commendationtor tho bravo stand mndo by th moun-
taineer army, lucking proper provisions
and munitions against numerically su-
perior forces from Austria. The Mon-
tenegrins, who for centuries liavo been
tmconqucrnblo In their mountain re-
treats, apparently succumbed to mod-ern nrtlllery and methods of warraro.

It Is believed probable that King
Nicholas will seek refuge In Homo wltntjueen Helena, his daughter. Thocrown Piince and Cfown Princess otMontenegro already Imvo arrived ncre.
Montenegrin officiate said their King
would never consent to remain In niscountry under tho Austrian yoke.

Control of Adriatic
Passes to Austrians

With the Armistice
LONDON. Jan. 14. With Qcttlnje un-

der tho murzles of Austrian guns, an
armistice has been arranged between
General ICocvess and King Nicholas cf
Montenegro, which, It is generally ac-
cepted here, means the end of Mon-
tenegrin participation in the grout war.
tho absolute control of the UtUo Ular.k
mountnln kingdom by tho Ilapsburgs

(and the attainment of tho Austrian imi- -
nltlon to make of the Adriatic an Aus-
trian sea.

The flood of Austro-IIungurla- con-
verged on them from flvo directions.
1'i-oi- Cattaro- - thoy attacked and cap-
tured bovcen, which King Nicholas
once described ns "the Olympus of our
race, the cradle of tho dynasty, tho
stronghold which resisted tlio invasion
of the Turks: Loveen, moro precious
than if It wcro a colossal diamond."
From Herzegovina they moved on and
occupied (Srahovo. From Bosnia they
took I'levlje. From Serbia they

across the Lint on the east and
tin ouch I nek on the southeast. From
Cattaro. too, they blocked tho port of I

Aiiiivnri wun tneir guni, which, even
yesterday, continued to shell tlio port.
Austria's small territorial acquisition,
which Is less than Serbia, but in Mon-
tenegro's Adriatic front, lying along-
side tho Austrian main offensive naval
station of Cattaro, where yesterday's
dispatches declared tho entire Austrian
ileet. Including three drendnanghts. Is
assembled, and from which tho recent
naval raid was made against .Italian
transDorts colnir to the lciur nf l.

Y Tho London Times asserts that Italy's
interests In .Montenegro are as Import-- ,
ant as Great Britain's In the opening
or the Dardanelles, and that the

of Montenegro would have
maritime consequences in the

eastern Mediterranean.
So fur as Is known, Italy's contribu-

tion to Montenegrins defense "ras abattery of artillery sent across the
Adriatic to Antlvarl earjy In tho sum-
mer. Tlieso guns were taken up tho

TllK WASHINGTON TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1916.

mountains lo Lovecn and formed part
of the armament of that position.

Interest nlmoH equal to the fate of
Montenegro attaches to Ilia iirranKc-mon- ts

Homo has nindrt to meet tho Jtul- -
menace In Albania. Italy, Ijoii-d- n

uiidcrstnnds, has lauded troop at
Durntxo, but nothing la known of tho
she of the contingent or of Its prepa-
rations to meet tho Bulgnr ndvanco to-

ward Duruzxo, now only fifty miles
away.

GERMANY'S PRE! ER

ASKS INCOME TAXES

Hollweg Makes Appeal For More

Funds ,A Prussian Parlia-

ment Opening!' uj

BF.ItI.IN (via. wireless to BayvHlo).
Jan. H. Income tax legislation to meet
state expense will be introduced In tho
Prussian parliament. Premier Von cg

announced In his speech
at tho opening session today. New
moans will bo. necessary to obtain
money for completing tho net of Prus-
sian railways, he Informed the Prus-
sian legislative body.

Dr. von Dethmann-Hotwc- g repeated
the statements ho mado recently In his
relchstag speech that tho allies alone
were responsible for tHo war and its
continuance. Ho gave assurance that
Germany is strong enough economically
and financially to withstand tho alliedpressure, nnd expressed tho thanks ot
tlio Kaiser for tho manner In which tho
Oerman peopje have thrown back their
enemies.

''One thought," SHld voir Bethnmnn-Holwc- g.

"lllls 113 all to givo nil until
tho last deaths of tho nation's force for
the life nnd safety of tho nation."

"With peace will come now llfo for
Germany,'' uald von
"Old woundi will heal. The result or
this war will bo tho development of a
new spirit of mutual understanding nnd
faith Which will pent-Irat- legislation
nnd the administration of affulrs of
state."

Portgual Arranging for
$105,000,000 Budget

LISBON. Jan. tt.-T- ho budget for
lf'K-1- 7. introduced bv Premier Ooqta.

a deficit of S.1.HXI000. Tho esti-
mated revenue Is R5.(J0n.lKJ0. nnd tho esti-
mated ordinary exiwiiHe.s $SS,000,000.

Tho budget fixes the sum necessary to
cover nil expenses, including extraordi-nary disbursements, at JliVJ.0OJ.000. In
tills total Is included the amount icnul-slt- e

for defense measures and the
of duties Incumbent on Por-tugal as a result of the war.

Armour & Co. in a Year
Dp $425,000,000 Business

CHICAGO, Jan. 1(. The total volume
of business done by Armour ft Co.. in
the yenr ended October 30, 1915, was
$123.00i,OX. according to the annunl ie-po- rt

of the company. riio average
profit on tho total volume of pales wasper cent, nnd the net return on thocapital employed was 10 per cent.

Tho statement shown thi net capital
investment to bo Sll$.;xi,1fi.73. The com-
pany declared :i 10 per rent dividend,
payable January 15. llfi.

How: Soldiers &p Stroii;
Pronarorlnoce Drraincf cinlnoci? 10 thek

in ana
One a

At it
are but

this has stood for
for the past years.

ON
Scott & N. J.

100S E BACK AGAIN

SEE WILSON DEFEAT

i ' i

Perkins, Hotcliklss, and

,
Progressive Leaders Reach

.
New York From.. Chicago.

NKW YORK. Jan. H.-Ge-orge W. Per,
kins, William IT. Hotchklss. nntT other
Now York Progressive leaders who at-
tended tua Bull Moose conference In
Chicago nyo back In town. They re-

turned from the West satisfied the way
is clear jf6r a victorious antl-Wlls-

campaign. '
Bpll Moose and Elephant arc. to make

common cuuso against tho Democratic
Donkey.

The, slogan of the Progressive is not
exactly. "Anything to Beat Wilson."
but it la something like that. Tho re-
turned leaders declared the Progressives
will not be too finicky nor spilt hairs
with tho Republicans over a Presidential
candidate. '

Only a wholly unlooked-fo- r contln-cenc- y,

Progressive leaders say now
can prevent Republicans and Progres-
sives, who will hold their national con-
ventions In Chicago next
June, from coming together--. Tho Pro-
gressives are prepared to do their part;
it In Inconceivable, they say. that tho
men vrho will dominate the Republican
national convention will refuse, to do
theirs. ,

Before he left Chtcagd Perkins was
quoted as saying the union Presidential

would be an acceptable man,
"not necessarily Roosevelt "

Might Turn To T. R.
Other Progressives wiio talked said

frankly they hardly expected Repub-
licans would tako up tho colonel. Htlll
thero was a chance, they thought, the
Republican , convention might turn to

it was an end greatly to be
desired.

Tho Progressives when they go to
Chicago 'next June will woik to that
end, but thero will bo no ilnul

it was learned yeaterduy, on
Roosevelt as the nominee.

nu to Republicans who
would be to Progressives,
the Bull Moos.- - leaders declined to
commit thems'ilves. They nald all
who attended tho recent c,onfercnljc
tacitly ngr ed to uVuid the discussion
of candidates as a tiling calculated to
lead to

"I decline to discuss any nlternatUo
klo Colonel Roosevelt nn a amiidute."
sam iiotqhklss. formi-r-l Progressive
Stato chairman.

It Is believed the Dott-hUbi- s attitude
Is llltolv to be that of most Progres-
sives. Sol that they wish t bo taken
as inrlsling It shall be Roosevelt or
nobody, hut simply that Roosevelt Is
thilr candidate; If tho IU publicans
will not accept him, then U Is for tho
Republican! to put fonvaid one or
two or more .candidates for the con-
sideration of Progressive).

b'o well assured are tho Hull Moosa
leaders that June will seo the two
parties working in harmony In Chi-
cago they have arranged for a his-
toric for the "get1-togethe-

session.
Prepare For Peace Pact.

In tho Florentine room nf tjie Au-
ditorium Hotel In tluU city, t(e room
where Roosevelt held his famous con-
ference In 191;. nnd from which he
launched his challenge to the Xafc

,tGfriii.iJ"f
W 1 AW&Jl
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Dig, important tnmg to ngnting soldiers, a sick soiaier
cannot work with vigor any more than you can work
with energy when you are weak, tired, almost sick,

One efficient warring government is giving each soldier
a vial of cod liver oil every day because far-reachi- ng experi-
ments how wonderfully it increases the calories of
human energy and gives them strength to prevent winter
sickness. Is this not convincing proof that you need it
at this season to enliven your blood to prevent sickness?

Cod liver oil is scarce and high-price- d this season and
many inferior grades may be offered. But remember that

SCOTT'S istheone EMULSION
which guarantees pure cod liver oil free from alcohol and drugs.

If are subject to colds, throat or kmg troubles; if you
are easily tired, run-dow- n or thin blood, you should
take Scott's Emulsion at once. If your children are back-
ward in growth, frail or anaemic, nothing will do them so
much good as Scott's Emulsion, and for and women
in home or business it is nature's great strength-builde- r.

Scott's is not a "secret" medicine. It is a rich blood- -
food and a pure tonic; it contains nothing harmful and is
pleasant to take. It is prescribed by physicians and liberally

usea nospitais private scnoois.
bottle may prevent sickness.

any drug store Start to-da-y.

Imitations sometimes offered i
Trade 'Mark supreme

quality forty
ALWAYS INSIST SCOTT'S.

Bowne, BIbomfleld,

Other

simultaneously

candldata

Roosevelt;

In-
sistence,

Questioned
acceptable

usperltles.

setting

S I17"

show

you
have

giris

ii i1 m rJ7f3jQ$M

ss3333sS38!IIll$i

SCOTT'S EMULSION IS MADE Mi
SUNUT LABORATOrVIE&

malingers, It Is planned tho peaeo
pact of 1 IM shall bo signed. i

Tho Florentine rom wns engaged for I

J'rogrosslvo uso in Juno irs far back as
tho day of tho Republican National
Committer meeting In Washington last
December. Perkins, who wus In Chicago
at tho time, on receiving telegraphed
nuws that tho Republican National Con-
vention would open In Chicago on Juno
7. at once cngftgedtho Florcnllno room,
because of Its historic association Willi
Progrosslvo politics. Ho nlso ongasert
nmpie quarters In different hotels for
the big crowd Progressives expoct will
attend their convention cither as dele-
gates or "rooters:"- -

It Is said by. Progressives their na-
tional convention probably would M
larger in point of numbers than that of
tho Republicans. A wavo of enthusiasm
over tho "got together program is
expectod to carry soverul thousands ofProgressives from different States lo
Chicago to bo in at the great llnale.

Tho two conventions, acting together,
uniting1 on candidates, aro sure, it is
Said, to concUtute a political occasion
of tho first magnitude, eclipsing any-
thing in tho convention line -- since tho
tremendously Important convention that
named Abraham Lincoln for President.

Progressive' leaders dony there is to
be any negation of their principles In
tho contemplated union with tho Repub-
licans. As ono of them put It, "Tho
principle of Amorlcanism is the great
issue now and for tho time being It
should and will supersede all others."

Red Men Spent $996.28
For Relief in Last Year

Idaho Tribe, No. 1C, Improved Order
of Red Men, during tho last year ex-
pended $996.28 for relief work in tlio
District, according to tho report of tho
auditing commltteo of tho organization.

An ambitious program of charity
work, outlined for tho present year, is
to be carried on by tho following of-
ficers: Prophet, Lee R. Emory; sachem,
M. Katz; senior sagamore, J. I. Jen-
kins; Junior sagamore, J. Sandler; chief
of records, John D. Bragunlerj collec-
tor, Georgo W, Vaughn; treasurer, Wil-
liam J. Kolb; acting degree master,
Benjamin Laethcrman; representatives
to tho great council, Robert Thoihpson,
William J. Kolb nnd John.DBragunler;
trustee William H. Kerper; In churgo
of publicity. William J. Kolb; outer
guard, William T. Thompson; inside
guard, V. Deskln; finance committee,
W. B. Garner, Benjamin Leatherman
and V. E. Glddlngs,

r
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I GAN SAVE

YOUR TEETH
No matter how decayed and

unslghtlv your teeth muy be, l
can put them In PKRFKCT con-
dition without the slightest
pain and ut the most reason-
able cost to you.

Furtlieiinore. I'll guatanteo
tho work for 20 years, ugreelng
to mnlio repairs without charge
or refund the money you origi-
nally paid. Could I give a
stronger evidenco of my confi-
dence in my work?

Examination Free
TKUMS OK PAY3IKNT
AIlltAXGKO TO Sl'IT

My Patent

Suction 7?!Ssrifc
Teeth, $5

Will Nat V(firi58
Slip or Drop

Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work

$3, $4, and $5
FILLINGS
In Gold, Sllrer,
I'lutlnam or Porcelain

50ctol

Unnrc. 8 to 8 p.m.n,um.a. snBdWya 1Q to 4

Dr. Wyeth
The PaUiless Dentist"

427-42- 9 7thSt.N.W.
Opposite LaiiNburglt A llro,, amiorr !rand I nlon Tea Co.

I.nrKrst and Mawt Tlinrnuclil.r
Killilpprd Parlora In Wnalilng.
ton.

Unquestioned

Superiority
ELK GROVE is a pure,

satisfying, and wholesome
Butter one that all will
appreciate.

At All Grocers'.
Golden & Co,,

022.828 L. Are.
Wkalesalera Only

x
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TROON ID HERE

J DIN NATIONALBUDY

Capital Company Employes

Form xBranch of American

Electric Railway Asso.

A brnnch of tho American Klectrlc
Railway Association has been formed
In the Capital Traction Company, nnd
today tho nowly elected oflcora of tho
organization ara preparing plans to
build up-it- s membership. The asso
ciation has branches in practically
every largo city In the ountcry and in
sonic cities two or three branches
havo been established.

The organization of the Capital
Traction section wan perfected at a
mooting held last niplit, when tho
employes of tho company wore ad-
dressed by C. C. Pierce, vice presi-
dent of the national nsfbclatlon. Mr.
Plorco emphasized tho value of' cour-
tesy In dealings of tho railway men
with patrons. Herald the conduc-
tors, motornten, a,rd other attaches of
a street railway company really wero
salesmen who wero selling transpor-
tation, and that courtesy to iho roads'patrons was as essontlal as courtesy
on tho part of any other sort of sales-
man.

These uro tho officers of, the new
branch of tho association: R. H. Dal-glpls- h.

president; P. Morrill, vicepresident, J. looming, secretary; A.Wilkinson, treasurer; D. s. Carll. 13.
Von Culln. C. J Hoshall, and K. U'i rayson, directors.

Y&VrTWi! M&ttSL

and $

iTk

va

Dress

pocKeis.

new

inches

'8c

C
,...

now llclit
weights

Abandons
I.JMA, Rem. Jan. caliltit

council h:t withdraw
for $15.WMw

been to the Senate
awurcved by of
the Senate on
same

DAMP,

Toll af to

damp, jn

hard oh tho
Pven more arc colds,

grip, and pneumonia.
They the
They bring and

For weak use tested

Doan's
Mrs. B; 533

Tenth street Washington,
says: "Damn

my and
all my body.

can over and when do
get down it hurts' to

When use Doan's
Pills at these times put an

stop to the
given 5, 1912.)

29, 1915, Mrs.
Pills

only for
and they

me relief. them
at every opportunity."

Price 50c at all Don't
for get

Doan's Pills the same that
Mrs. has twice

Co.,
N. Y. Advt.

m
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS MOST"

$
.

S'
720-722-7- 24 Seventh Street W.

All Winter Outergarments must Go!

Prices Are Mercilessly Gut

&c$w5r2v

$6.50 Plaid
Sport Coats.

and mlnses' stylish popular Sport
Coats In beautiful checked and plaid patterns. Made
in the popular wide style with collars that canbe At nn.1 r1n alnuii- -
ci siue

$20.00 Women's Luxurious

Fur-Coll- ar S

Plush Goats
This winter's most coat,

made of splendid quality close-na- p

lined, nnd mod-ele- d
in the stylish flared stylo, po

uvaiiHuiD una car, wun nroau oeits;fur collars and cuffs. In misses' and women'ssizes.
Fur-Trimm-

ed Broadcloth

Gabardine Suits , .

(Some Trimmed).1
$12.50 to Mixture

to Finest

$6.50 Dresses (Misses Women)

$10.00 Serge Dresses

$12.50 to Velvet Dresses

$1.00 & Trimmed

FLANNELETTE KIMONOS..

J8

Beautiful Oriental Flowerojl warm velvet fleece flan-
nelette t.oiB Klmolio maiio viih uke-- i and richly trim-
med with wMe satin bandings on coll.iisi, cuffx, fronts. Pretty
IirM and dark colorings.

$1

WEVfe?4.2ftJj(Sir(sa

A

39c Wool
Goods

flared

$2
87c

and (2

$1 (all 55c
$2 and $3 (all 98c
$1 (all 39c
25c 14c

OF IN

shades of wool serge,
50 wide. Black
and w bite checks uud
fancy per-
fect weaves and

Outing

Colored
oultnK flannel,
weight, uplemlid

bleached
outing:.

and

300 .Sample Cornets,
H. & G. bittiul. All

tho xhnpes in or
heavy reautiful
yukos mippoitera.

Peru Loan.
It -- The

agreed tn
i of wliMi

and
tho llnanco commltteo
December 20.

WEATHER

Brings Its SickncsB Wash-

ington People.

Chilly, vttier
kidneys.

irritating,

congest
backache disorder-

ed kidney Action.
kidneys a

remedy.
Washington recommend

Kidney Pills.
Amanda Berkeley,

southeast,
weather always dis-

orders kidneys, I have rheu-
matic pains through I

hardly bend I
straighten up

I Kidney
they im-

mediate pains." (State-
ment Decomber

November Berke-
ley said: "Doan's Kidney arc

dependable medicine
kidney ailments, always
give I

dealers.
simply ask a kidney remedy

Kidney
Berkeley publicly

recommended. Foster-Milbur- n

Props., Buffalo,

COUNT

N.

Women'n

worn

fashionable
plush. Splendidly

handsome

$25

$18 Suits Fur

$18 Black and Goats

$25 $35 Plush Goats . .

Silk and

$20 Silk and
.

$1.50 Satin

Long
Patterns;

i without

Satin Trimmed Short Flannelette Kimonos, 43c
Complete Clean Up Sale of
Vf BOYS' CLOTHBNG

j&gTft3s&

Boys' Cloth Russian Suits (small
sizes only)

$10 $12.50 Cloth Suits pairs
pants) $4.85

Suits sizes)
Wash Suits sizes)

Boys' Hats kinds)
Boys' Shirt Waists .

STIRRING DAY BIG SAVINGS
THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

24c
Beautiful

suitings;

Flannel. . .

striped
tjood

weave; blue or
pink xti-ipe- also

and un-
bleached

$.00 $1.25 QC
Corsets

including
well-know- n

lare
four

loan
had submitted

changing

kidneys;'

people

again.

On

my

recommend

and

hlirh npnk

W4bT

silk

Wash

.5c 89c Blank-et- s,

pair. . .
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